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Abstract
Objective. Limited educational and job opportunities for
youth has led to a phenomenon termed NEET (not in education, employment or training). The objective is to estimate
the prevalence of psychiatric disorders, substance use and
suicidal behavior in youth classified as NEET and to compare
with those who study only, work only or do both. Material
and Methods. 3 005 12-to-17 year-olds in Mexico City
were evaluated in 2005 with the Composite International
Diagnostic Interview. Descriptive and logistic regression
analyses considered the multistage weighted sample design.
Results. NEET youth as well as those who work only or
study and work simultaneously have greater odds of psychiatric disorder, substance use and suicidal behavior compared to
those who study exclusively even after controlling for social
disadvantage. Conclusion. Vulnerability is not circumscribed
to NEET adolescents, but to all teens who are not exclusive
students. Supporting youth to continue studying exclusively
may buffer negative mental health outcomes.

Resumen
Objetivo. Oportunidades educativas y laborales limitadas
para los jóvenes han dado lugar al fenómeno de adolescentes
que no estudian ni trabajan (NINIs). El objetivo es estimar la
prevalencia de trastornos psiquiátricos, consumo de sustancias y conducta suicida en adolescentes NINIs y compararlos
con adolescentes que estudian exclusivamente, trabajan exclusivamente y quienes estudian y trabajan. Material y métodos. 3 005 adolescentes entre 12 y 17 años de edad fueron
evaluados en 2005 con la Entrevista Internacional Psiquiátrica
Compuesta en una encuesta multietápica, estraficada y representativa del Distrito Federal y municipios conurbados.
Resultados. Los NINIs, quienes trabajan, y quienes estudian
y trabajan tienen mayor riesgo de trastornos psiquiátricos,
consumo de sustancias y conducta suicida en comparación
con aquellos que estudian exclusivamente. Conclusión. La
vulnerabilidad no se circunscribe a los NINIs sino a todos los
que no son estudiantes exclusivamente. Apoyar a los jóvenes
para que estudien podría beneficiar su salud mental.
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ocial inequality and lack of educational and employment opportunities for youth in many societies, and
in particular in developing countries like Mexico, has
led to a phenomenon of adolescents who are disengaged
from major social institutions having abandoned their
education, but unable to insert themselves into the labor
force. These youth were first referred to as NEET (not in
education, employment or training) as a British government classification. In Britain an estimated 9.4% of those
between 16 and 18 were classified as NEET in 2007.1
By 2010, NEET youth in 26 OECD countries reached
12.5% of 15-24 year olds.2 Percentages are higher in the
developing world where social inequality is greater. In
Mexico, the National Institute of Statistics, Geography
and Informatics estimated two million adolescents between the ages of 14 and 19 neither study nor work representing 13.4% of this population3, while the Mexican
Institute of Youth estimated that 16% of youth between
15 and 19 and 6% of youth between 12 and 14 are NEET
despite mandatory education up to age 15.4
Mental illness is likely to be both a risk factor for becoming NEET as well as a consequence of NEET status.
Youth with prior mental illness are likely to terminate
school early, especially those with conduct disorder and
attention deficit hyperactivity disorder.5 Results from
the World Health Organization´s World Mental Health
Surveys suggest that in high income countries early
mental disorders are associated with early termination
of all educational levels whereas in low and middle
income countries early mental disorders are associated
with early termination mainly of secondary education
presumably because in lower income countries other
factors such as economic necessity also contribute to
early school termination.6 Prior mental disorders are
also likely to impede the transition into the labor force
due to employment restrictions.7
On the other hand the social exclusion of NEET
status, the lack of structured time and supervision, and
the failure to meet social expectations might lead to feelings of hopelessness, life dissatisfaction, substance use,
behavioral problems, and other mental health outcomes
such as suicidality. A study in New Zealand of unemployment following school leaving found that exposure
to unemployment was associated with increased risks
of suicidal thoughts, crime and substance abuse, but
not depression after accounting for prior psychosocial
adjustment and confounding factors.8
There has been increasing attention given to this
population of disengaged youth. International organizations have warned that these youth may face persistent
scarring for as many as 20 years in terms of long-term
unemployment and future pay differentials.2 In Mexico,
mass media and policy makers have expressed concern
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that NEETs are particularly vulnerable to recruitment
from drug traffickers and organized crime.9 However,
relatively little is known about these youth around the
globe, how they compare to youth engaged in education, employment or both. Therefore the objectives of
this study are to estimate the socio-demographic characteristics and the prevalence of psychiatric disorders,
substance use and suicidal behavior of adolescents in
Mexico City classified as NEET (nini in Spanish), those
who work only, those who both work and study, and
to compare with adolescents who study only.

Material and Methods
Participants
This article presents secondary data analyses from the
Mexican Adolescent Mental Health Survey10 which was
conducted in 2005 and designed to be representative of
adolescents in Mexico City. The sample consists of 3 005
adolescents aged 12 to 17 selected with a stratified multistage area probability sample design. In all strata, the
primary sampling units were census count areas cartographically defined by the National Institute of Statistics,
Geography and Informatics. Secondary sampling units
were city blocks selected with probability proportional
to size. All households within these city block units with
adolescents in the age range were selected and one eligible adolescent from each was randomly selected using
random number charts. The response rate was 71% of
eligible respondents.
Procedures
A verbal and written explanation of the study was
given to both parents and adolescents, after which a
signed informed consent from the parent was obtained
as well as the assent of the adolescent. Interviews were
conducted in the homes of the participants, all of whom
were offered information on local mental health services.
The Internal Review Board of the National Institute of
Psychiatry approved the recruitment, consent and field
procedures.
Measures
Psychiatric diagnosis, substance use, suicidal behavior,
education and employment were evaluated with the fully-structured, computer-assisted, World Mental Health
adolescent version of the Composite International Diagnostic Interview (WMH-CIDI-A), the development and
validity of which is described elsewhere.11-12 Diagnostic
classification was based on meeting criteria of the Di411
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agnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders,
Fourth Edition.13 The disorders included were: mood
disorders (major depressive disorder, bipolar I and II,
and dysthymia), anxiety disorders (specific phobia,
social phobia, panic disorder, agoraphobia, separation
anxiety disorder, generalized anxiety disorder and
posttraumatic stress disorder), substance use disorders
(alcohol and drug abuse and dependence), and behavioral disorders (oppositional-defiant disorder, conduct
disorder, attention deficit/hyperactivity disorder, and
intermittent explosive disorder).
A section on substance use asked about use in
the previous 12 months of tobacco, alcohol and drugs
(marijuana, cocaine, tranquilizers or stimulants used
without a medical prescription, heroine, inhalants, and
other drugs). A section on suicidal behavior asked about
suicidal ideation (“Have you ever seriously thought
about committing suicide?”), suicidal plan (“Have you
ever made a plan for committing suicide?”), and suicide
attempt (“Have you ever attempted suicide?”).
In the education and employment sections respondents report whether they currently attend school,
highest academic level, whether currently employed,
the type of job, and number of hours worked per
week. Employment includes both remunerated and
non-remunerated work such as in a family business
and formal and informal employment, but does not
include volunteerism. Education includes vocational/
technical training. The classification of education/employment status reflects the specific point in time of the
interview.
Analysis
The data were weighted to adjust for differential
probabilities of non-response and post-stratification
was performed to the age and sex distribution of the
Mexico City adolescent population. Weighted proportions are presented for four groups: those who neither
study nor work, those who study and work, those who
work only, and those who study only. As a result of
this complex sample design and weighting, estimates
of standard errors for proportions were obtained by
the Taylor series linearization method using SUDAAN
software.* To estimate the association of educational/
labor force involvement with mental health outcomes
(psychiatric diagnosis, substance use and suicidal behavior) a logistic regression analysis was performed

* Research Triangle Institute (RTI). Sudaan Release 8.0.1. North Carolina:
Research Triangle Institute, 2002.
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for each mental health outcome controlling for age, sex,
socioeconomic status, living with both parents, being
married and having children. Estimates of standard
errors of Odds Ratios (ORs) from logistic regression
coefficients were also obtained by SUDAAN, and 95%
Confidence Intervals (CI) have been adjusted to design
effects. Multivariate tests are based on Wald c2 tests
computed from design-adjusted coefficient variance–
covariance matrices.

Results
While three-fourths of teens are students exclusively,
16% classify as NEET, almost 7% study and work simultaneously and less than 3% work exclusively (table I).
Of working youth, those who also attend school work
an average 17 hours per week while those who do not
report an average of 33 hours per week. Those who work
and study began to work at age 12.9 while those who
only work began at age 13.5. The most frequent occupations are sales, elementary services, and unskilled labor
such as hand packing and odd-jobs.
Table I shows the socio-demographic characteristics
of the sample. Adolescents classified as NEET are older,
have lower family income, lower parental education
and are less likely to live with both parents than those
who study exclusively. They are also more likely to be
married and have children. Youth who work only and
youth who both work and study have similar sociodemographic characteristics to the NEET with the exception that those who work and study simultaneously are
not likely to be married or have children.
NEETs and working adolescents have a greater
prevalence of psychiatric disorders, substance use and
suicidal behavior in comparison to students (table II).
Because NEETs and working teens are more socially
disadvantaged in terms of family income and education, family disintegration and having adult responsibilities such as marriage and children, these variables
were controlled for in the analyses to evaluate the association of educational and employment status with
psychopathology.
Table III shows the association of educational and
employment status with psychiatric disorder, above
and beyond the effect of social disadvantage. NEETs
have greater odds of mood, substance, behavioral, any
disorder and serious disorders when compared to fulltime students with odds ratios ranging from 1.7 to 4.4.
They do not have greater odds for anxiety disorders.
Similarly those who both study and work have greater
odds than those who study exclusively for all disorders
excepting anxiety disorders, with odds ratios ranging
from 1.9 to 4.2. Youth who work exclusively have greater
salud pública de méxico / vol. 54, no. 4, julio-agosto de 2012
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Table 1

Socio-demographic characteristics by educational and employment status, Mexico City 2005
Neither study nor work
n=485
16.1 (0.84)
% (SE)

Work only
n=81
2.7 (0.4)
% (SE)

Study and work
n=208
6.9 (0.5)
% (SE)

Study only
n=2231
74.3 (0.9)
% (SE)

Mean age

15.7 (0.1)

16.2 (0.1)

15.1 (0.1)

14.1 (0.1)

% Male

51.0 (3.1)

50.3 (7.2)

58.8 (4.1)

48.8 (1.0)

% Lives with both parents

57.4 (3.5)

57.8 (5.7)

69.3 (3.5)

67.3 (0.7)

Parental level of education
% six or less years of education

41.4 (2.2)

41.9 (6.3)

24.2 (2.6)

22.3 (0.9)

% 7-9 years of education
% 10-12 years of education

34.9 (2.7)
15.3 (2.4)

32.6 (6.9)
15.5 (5.4)

45.9 (4.9)
22.8 (4.2)

38.1 (1.5)
24.5 (0.8)

% Any university education

8.5 (1.6)

10.0 (3.2)

7.1 (2.0)

15.0 (0.7)

Parental income
1st quartile (under)

21.8 (2.3)

18.0 (4.4)

16.0 (3.4)

16.8 (0.8)

2nd quartile
3rd quartile

58.6 (3.1)
15.4 (1.6)

56.9 (6.2)
18.9 (5.5)

64.3 (3.7)
15.6 (2.9)

55.4 (1.1)
21.3 (0.8)

4th quartile (above)

4.3 (1.0)

6.2 (3.7)

4.2 (1.2)

6.5 (0.6)

% Married

5.6 (1.5)

7.5 (3.9)

0.0 (0.0)

0.3 (0.1)

% Have children
Mean number of hours of work per week

8.1 (1.7)
---

8.6 (3.0)
33.3 (5.0)

0.2 (0.2)
17.3 (2.0)

0.2 (0.1)
---

Table II

Clinical characteristics by educational and employment status, Mexico City 2005

% 12-month mood disorder
% 12-month anxiety disorder
% 12-month substance use disorder
% 12-month behavioural disorder
% Any 12-month disorder
% Any serious 12-month disorder
% 12-month alcohol use
% 12-month tobacco use
% 12-month drug use
% Any 12-month substance use
% 12-month suicidal ideation
% 12-month suicidal plan
% 12-month suicidal attempt

Neither study nor work
n=485
16.1 (0.8)
% (SE)

Work only
n=81
2.7 (0.4)
% (SE)

Study and work
n=208
6.9 (0.5)
% (SE)

Study only
n=2231
74.3 (0.9)
% (SE)

13.3 (1.8)
34.3 (3.2)
7.1 (1.5)
13.5 (1.9)
51.1(2.6)
15.4 (1.6)
24.4 (1.8)
19.0 (1.8)
5.4 (1.5)
32.3(2.0)
9.6 (1.6)
3.7 (0.9)
4.4 (1.1)

11.3 (3.4)
31.4 (4.8)
10.4 (4.6)
20.4 (5.8)
48.0 (5.1)
16.9 (4.8)
47.2 (6.7)
33.6 (6)
10.1 (5.3)
56.1(6.4)
8.7 (3.0)
3.3 (2.3)
4.1 (2.4)

10.1 (1.6)
35.5 (3.6)
7.0 (1.7)
15.4 (3.1)
52.8 (3.1)
14.9 (2.8)
22.6 (4.0)
11.6 (2.8)
5.7 (1.7)
26.4(4.4)
6.1 (2.0)
2.2 (0.8)
3.9 (1.8)

5.5 (0.5)
28.2 (0.8)
1.9 (0.4)
6.5 (0.5)
36.4 (1.0)
6.1 (0.5)
11.2 (0.7)
5.9 (0.6)
1.8 (0.3)
13.8(0.85)
4.5 (0.4)
1.4 (0.3)
1.2 (0.3)
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odds than full-time students of substance, behavioral,
and serious disorders, odds ratios ranging from 3.1 to
6.1, but not significantly greater odds of mood, anxiety
or any disorder.
The association of educational and employment
status with substance use above and beyond the contribution of social disadvantage is presented on table IV.
NEET youth, youth who work exclusively and youth
who work and study all have increased odds of 12month alcohol, tobacco, drugs and any substance use
when compared to exclusive students. The odds ratios
range from 2.2, for the odds of tobacco use among those

who both work and study to 9.2 for any substance use
among those who work only. Overall the highest odds
ratios are for adolescents who work exclusively.
Table V shows the association of educational and
employment status with suicidal behavior controlling
for social disadvantage. NEETs have greater odds for
suicidal ideation, plan and attempt, with odds ratios
ranging from 1.8 for ideation to 3.6 for attempt. Those
who work exclusively do not have significantly higher
odds than students for suicidal behavior. Those who both
work and study have four times the odds of a suicide
attempt, but no increased odds for ideation or plan.

Table III

Association (odds ratio)* of educational and employment status with 12-month psychiatric disorders,
Mexico City 2005
Mood

Anxiety

Substance

Behavioral

Any disorder

Any serious disorder

OR

(95% CI)

OR

(95% CI)

OR

(95% CI)

OR

(95% CI)

OR

(95% CI)

OR

(95% CI)

Neither study nor work

2.7

(1.8-4.2)

1.3

(0.9-1.8)

4.4

(2.6-7.6)

2.1

(1.5-2.8)

1.7

(1.3-2.3)

2.8

(1.9-4.0)

Work only

2.2

(0.9-5.1)

1.1

(0.7-1.8)

6.1

(2.0-18)

3.4

(1.5-7.8)

1.5

(0.9-2.3

3.1

(1.5-6.4)

Study and work

2.3

(1.5-3.5)

1.5

(1.0-2.0)

4.2

(2.0-8.6)

2.8

(1.8-4.4)

1.9

(1.5-2.5)

3.0

(2.0-4.4)

Study only

1.0

1.0

χ2=26.08
p<0.0001

1.0

χ2=7.04
p<0.0705

1.0

χ2=31.3
p<0.0001

1.0

χ2=41.72
p<0.0001

1.0

χ2=31.2
p<0.0001

χ2=71.6
p<0.0001

* Results of six separate logistic regression equations, one for each psychiatric outcome, in which each employment/education category is compared to the
reference group of adolescents that study only. All equations controlled for age, sex, lives with both parents, parental education and income, being married
and having children

Table IV

Association (odds ratio)* of educational and employment status with 12-month substance use,
Mexico City 2005
Alcohol
OR

Tobacco
(95% CI)

OR

Drugs
(95% CI)

OR

Any substance
(95% CI)

OR

(95% CI)

Neither study nor work

3.0

(2.4-3.9)

3.9

(3.0-4.9)

3.5

(1.8-6.9)

3.4

(2.7-4.3)

Work only

8.4

(4.9-14.4)

8.2

(5.0-13.6)

7.3

(2.4-21.9)

9.2

(5.5-15.5)

Study and work

2.6

(1.6-4.3)

2.2

(1.2-4.0)

3.2

(1.5-6.6)

2.5

(1.4-4.2)

Study only

1.0

1.0
χ2=112.9
p <.0001

1.0
χ2=135.1
p <.0001

1.0
χ2=36.91
p <.0001

χ2=148.11
p <.0001

* Results of four separate logistic regression equations, one for each substance use outcome, in which each employment/education category is compared
to the reference group of adolescents that study only. All equations controlled for age, sex, lives with both parents, parental education and income, being
married and having children
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Table V

Association (odds ratio)* of educational and employment status with 12-month suicidal behavior,
Mexico City 2005
Ideation

Plan

Attempt

OR

(95% CI)

OR

(95% CI)

OR

Neither study nor work

1.8

(1.1-2.8)

2.4

(1.4-4.1)

3.6

(2-6.4)

Work only

1.5

(0.6-3.4)

1.9

(0.4-8.5)

3.2

(0.8-12)

Study and work

1.4

(0.7-2.8)

1.8

(0.7-4.5)

4.1

(1.8-9.1)

Study only

1.0

1.0
χ2=7.44
p<0.058

(95% CI)

1.0
χ2=10.81
p<0.012

χ2=37.58
p<0.0001

* Results of three separate logistic regression equations, one for each suicidal behavior, in which each employment/education category is compared to the
reference group of adolescents that study only. All equations controlled for age, sex, lives with both parents, parental education and income, being married
and having children

Discussion
Overall findings
NEETs have greater risk of psychiatric disorders, substance use and suicidal behavior when compared to
adolescents who study exclusively even after controlling
for social disadvantage. However, these findings also
indicate that working adolescents, regardless of whether
they study, are also vulnerable.
Mexican context
Adolescence is a critical decade when poverty and inequity are often passed to the next generation through
varied mechanisms such as poor adolescent girls giving
birth to impoverished children, or early school dropout.
In Mexico, 43% of those between 15 and 19 have left
school.4 The economic crisis has affected disproportionately the young, with the greatest reduction in work
force participation in this group.14 Understanding their
problems and developing strategies to help them grow
in health may break the replication of poverty.
Even in a developing country like Mexico, teens
dedicated exclusively to studying are the norm, representing 75% of this Mexico City sample. While nine years
of education are compulsory and guaranteed (usually
terminating at age 15), many youth leave education
at this age either by choice, financial necessity or by
inability to secure school entrance which is no longer
guaranteed by the state. For youth between 15 and 19
years of age the primary reasons for leaving school are
having to work (40.2%) and not liking to study (38.2%)
salud pública de méxico / vol. 54, no. 4, julio-agosto de 2012

while the primary reasons for those between 12 and 14
are not liking to study (57.5%), parents not wanting them
to continue (27.1%), feeling that they have concluded
their education (20.4%), and to a lesser degree because
of having to work (10.3%).4
The association of mental health with NEET
status
The association of poor mental health with NEET status
above and beyond social disadvantage suggests that
mental health may be an important factor in the successful transition from school to work. Disengagement from
socializing institutions (education and labor) may be a
reflection of prior mental disturbance or may increase
the risk of psychopathology either by failing to provide
structure and the necessary developmental experiences
or by increasing exposure to other disenfranchised or
non-normative peers. These findings are consistent
with prior work on early school termination and mental
health and unemployment and mental health in young
adults.5,6,8,15,16 While psychiatric disorders impair functioning in attention, affect regulation and impulsivity
which might directly impact educational attainment
and employment procurement and performance, other
structural factors such as discrimination and lack of
support services may also play a role in difficulties for
mentally ill persons to get a job.17 Also ample evidence
suggests that violence exposure and stressful life events
impact the development of psychiatric disorders.18
Most likely the association of poorer mental health
with neither studying nor working is a bidirectional
relationship, such that those with psychopathology in
415
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childhood are more likely to terminate school early and
less able to transition into employment, and conversely
youth who do not work or study are in high risk situations which compromise mental health. Unexpectedly
this association did not hold for anxiety disorders. One
possible explanation is that 30% of anxiety disorders in
these youth were specific or social phobias10 which are
less impairing than other anxiety disorders and other
non-anxiety disorders19 thus accounting for a weaker
or null association.
Youth employment
Evidence in developed countries suggests that while
working a few hours may be beneficial to adolescents,
employment for more hours is associated with poor
school achievement and substance use.20-22 These Mexican adolescents work substantially more hours than
is considered beneficial. Consistent with findings that
adolescent labor increases substance use, the highest
odds of substance use, abuse and dependence in this
study are for youth who work whereas the highest odds
for other psychiatric disorders and suicidal behavior are
for NEET youth. The greater substance use of working
adolescents has been attributed to contact with older
people and greater access and financial resources to
buy substances. Also adolescents with heavy substance
use may take on longer hours in order to maintain their
purchasing ability.22 Jobs for unskilled, inexperienced
and underage workers tend to be precarious, in hazardous conditions and may expose youth to exploitation
thus further compromising their physical and mental
health.23-24 Especially in developing countries these jobs
are more likely to be in the unprotected informal sector
and may include working in the streets, selling pirated
merchandise, or other illegal activity. In Mexico, where
violence due to drug trafficking and the war on drugs has
disproportionately affected the young, mass media and
some government officials have suggested, though there
are no data to support or refute the claim, that NEET
youth are the prime targets of exploitation by organized
crime. This aside, youth labor in Mexico is often exploitative which may help explain the negative relationship
between youth employment and mental health.
Limitations
The cross-sectional design of this survey precludes interpretations of causality or directionality. Psychopathology
may contribute to the likelihood of entering NEET status,
may inversely be a consequence of NEET status, or may
only be related by some third variable that is a risk factor
related to both. While socio-economic disadvantage is
416

related to both NEET status and psychopathology, our
findings held even after controlling for this.
An important limitation of this study is the circumscribed objective of determining if NEET youth
have greater mental health risk than others. Our findings suggest that they do, and future research of our
group will focus on determining the factors that might
explain this risk.
This study is also limited by its definition of NEET
which classifies youth by what they are not rather than
what they are, and which considers NEET status at one
specific point in time not taking into account the duration of NEET status or the dynamic nature of employment and education. Longer duration of unemployment
has been found to be more detrimental.8
Implications
Despite these limitations, this study has important
implications. Adolescents who study exclusively have
better mental health, above and beyond their socioeconomic advantage. Vulnerability is not circumscribed
to NEETs, but to all who are not exclusive students.
Furthermore, getting NEETs jobs may not be the best
strategy as teen labor appears to be deleterious to youth
development. The jobs that are available to youth without education or experience are likely to put them in
high risk situations, compromise their wellbeing and not
further their professional development. These findings
suggest a need for evaluating the specific conditions of
youth labor which contribute to risk.
Conversely, strategies to increase educational
opportunities (assuring availability) and support for
continuing education exclusively (such as financial
support for those who are unable to remain in school
without working) may be more beneficial. Education
is likely a protective factor in numerous ways such as
allowing youth to focus on the developmental demands
of adolescence, limiting peer interaction to same age
and normative peer groups, keeping youth out of
high-risk contexts, providing structure, supervision,
and additional resources such as problem-solving abilities, critical thinking, and self esteem to ease the later
transition from school to work. The evidence that those
with psychiatric conditions are likely to abandon their
education earlier, suggests the importance of prevention
and intervention for mental health problems during the
primary school years.
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